Phage display for the discovery of hydroxyapatite-associated peptides.
In nature, proteins play a critical role in the biomineralization process. Understanding how different peptide or protein sequences selectively interact with the target crystal is of great importance. Identifying such protein structures is one of the critical steps in verifying the molecular mechanisms of biomineralization. One of the promising ways to obtain such information for a particular crystal surface is to screen combinatorial peptide libraries in a high-throughput manner. Among the many combinatorial library screening procedures, phage display is a powerful method to isolate such proteins and peptides. In this chapter, we will describe our established methods to perform phage display with inorganic crystal surfaces. Specifically, we will use hydroxyapatite as a model system for discovery of apatite-associated proteins in bone or tooth biomineralization studies. This model approach can be generalized to other desired crystal surfaces using the same experimental design principles with a little modification of the procedures.